FACT SHEET
LOCATION

Long Bay, St. Philip’s North, Antigua, W.I.

WEBSITES

www.pineapplebeachclub.com

GENERAL MANAGER

Sanjay Ambrose
gm@pbcantigua.com

RESERVATIONS

800.858.4618 or 954.481.8787
reservations@eliteislandresorts.com

DESCRIPTION

The All-Inclusive, Adults-Only Pineapple Beach Club Antigua
is ideally located on 30 acres overlooking one of Antigua’s
best white-sand beaches. With over a quarter mile of
beachfront and brilliant turquoise water, the resort provides
adult guests 16 years and over with a truly colorful and
authentic Caribbean holiday.
Perfect for couples, singles, friends and groups seeking laid
back fun in the sun and excellent value for money, this
scenic oasis offers the best of Antigua…casual, relaxed and
unhurried.
Pineapple Beach Club Antigua is famous for its friendly staff,
outstanding location, wonderful dining, signature blended
cocktails and atmosphere as Antigua’s “Most Laid Back AllInclusive Resort.”

ACCOMMODATIONS

The resort offers 180 guest rooms in 7 categories including
Pool Terrace, Gardenview, Oceanview, Premium
Oceanview, Beachfront, Waterfront and the Chairman’s
Suite. Accommodations include a private balcony or patio,
with some rooms featuring shared verandas.
All guest rooms feature: air-conditioning; king, queen or 2
double beds (based on category); ceiling fan; cable TV;
telephone; coffee maker/tea kettle; mini refrigerator;
bathroom with shower and/or tub; hair-dryer; iron & ironing
board; and in-room safe.

DINING

Topaz, the resort’s main restaurant, is just steps from the
beach and offers local and international favorites including:
bountiful buffet breakfasts with an omelet station, fresh
pastries, fruit, juices and more; delicious buffet lunch; and
themed buffet dinners. Full bar service.
Pineapple Grill, serving à la carte dinner and delighting
guests with international and Caribbean-inspired appetizers,
meals and desserts. Charming, romantic, and fully airconditioned. Full bar service.
Chef Pietro’s, offering a flavorful Italian-inspired à la carte
dinners in a beachfront setting. Full bar service.
Pelican Snack Grill serves lighter fare for lunch, and
afternoon and late night snacks including burgers,
sandwiches, finger foods and local ice creams.
The Outhouse, a favorite hilltop island landmark for over 30
years, is fun, funky and famous for its BBQ ribs and chicken,
among other casual favorites. Ice cold beer and soft drinks
are offered with stunning ocean views.
Afternoon Tea is served by the main pool bar daily from 3:30
to 5:00 pm featuring light snacks, tea and coffee service.
*Note: Restaurants are open for dinner on a rotating basis
based on seasonality. Typically, at least two restaurants are
open for dinner each night, and all restaurants are open
throughout the course of the week to ensure a variety of
terrific dining experiences.

DRESS CODE

Daytime: Dining dress code is beach casual. T-shirts and
shorts are the norm; bathing suits must be dry and covered,
and shoes must be worn.
After 6:30 pm: A “Resort Casual” dress code applies for
evening meals. For Pineapple Grill, long pants (stylish jeans
or slacks, collared shirts and closed toe shoes are required
for men, and long pants, blouses, dresses or skirts are perfect
for ladies. For Topaz and Chef Pietro’s, long pants or tailored
shorts are permitted, along with collared shirts, dresses, and
skirts. For all evening meals, no short-shorts, t-shirts, ripped
jeans, hats/caps or flip flops are permitted.

BARS & LOUNGES

The resort offers five terrific bars serve a wide variety of
signature cocktails, blended drinks, beer, wine and nonalcoholic beverages. Each restaurant also includes full bar
service.
The Sly Mongoose Bar is our main bar and lounge area
located between the main swimming pool and Topaz
restaurant. This spacious full service bar and lounge also
serves as the location for the resort’s evening entertainment.
Aqua Bar is a colorful Caribbean style bar located near the
beach and Chef Pietro’s restaurant. Open 10am-6pm daily.
Pineapple Grill Bar is open in the evenings and is located
within the fully air-conditioned Pineapple Grill.
Tickled Turtle Bar is the resort’s newest bar located near the
Pool Terrace Rooms. Located poolside, this bar is open until
6pm daily.
The Outhouse is located up on the hill above the resort with
panoramic ocean views and good times. This bar serves up
cold beer, sodas & other beverages. Be sure to take part in
the revered tradition and leave a personalized sign. Open
Tuesday-Sunday from 12pm-4:30pm.

SPA

The Tranquility Body & Soul Spa offers a variety of relaxing
and rejuvenating massage and beauty treatments. An a la
carte spa menu is available upon request.

ACTIVITIES

-

-

Sunbathe on over a quarter mile of white-sand beach
Three freshwater swimming pools
Swim or snorkel in the turquoise sea
Non-motorized water sports including:
- Hobie Cat sailing
- Stand up paddle boards
- Kayaking
- Windsurfing
- Water hammocks
- Pedal boats
Two AstroTurf tennis courts for play and lessons during
daylight hours
Fitness Center with cardio equipment and weights
Aqua aerobics classes
Fitness classes
Nature walks around the resort and to nearby Devil’s
Bridge National Park
Beach volleyball and beach activities

-

Caribbean cooking classes
Caribbean mixology classes
Library (“take and trade” style)
Wide selection of off-site tours and excursions including
Pink Panther Island Safaris and Calypso Cat Catamaran
Tours

*Note: The weather is typically sunny and warm in Antigua.
However, the resort reserves the right to postpone any
activity that may be affected by inclement weather. Our
guests’ health and safety is always our primary concern.
GUEST SERVICES

-

Guest Services Desk
Tour Desk
“Trading Post” Gift Shop
Wedding & Event Planning
Complimentary Wi-Fi in public areas
Laundry Service (at additional charge; no dry cleaning
available)
Currency Exchange (for small amounts)
Taxis readily available
Pool & beach towels

GUESTS WITH
DISABILITIES

Due to the hillside nature of this resort, which includes sloping
walkways, steps and stairs, this resort may not be suitable for
guests with mobility issues and some facilities, amenities, and
services may not be accessible.

FOOD ALLERGIES &
DIETARY RESTRICTIONS

Our kitchens and bars use wholesome ingredients, which
may include potential allergens including but not limited to
peanuts, tree nuts, seeds, nut-based oils, eggs, shellfish,
shrimp, soy, milk, and wheat. Due to the all-inclusive nature
of this resort, we cannot guarantee that food items will not
come in contact with potential allergens even if a particular
dish does not normally contain these ingredients.
Guests who may have severe allergic reactions should take
precautions. The resort shall not be liable for any guest
exposure to potential allergens. The resort is not able to
cater to specific individual needs or create individually
tailored menus or meals for specific guests based on dietary,
medical, or faith-based restrictions.

MEDIA RELATIONS

Elite Island Resorts
Kelsey Mahoney
press@eliteislandresorts.com
954-481-8787

